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Dear Parents and Carers,
PTA News

Red Nose Day

Thanks for all the bags for our Bag2School collection!
We’ll let you know how much we raised as soon as we
can.

Comic Relief is a great cause, supporting vulnerable
people and communities in the UK and
internationally. We will join in the fundraising on Friday
15th March by wearing red and of course sporting red
noses if you have them! Please bring a suggested
donation of £1.

The After-School Chill Outs are coming up next week and
the sign-up emails went out this week. If your child(ren)
want to come, please complete the online form and pay
using Sims Pay (£3 per child) by Monday, 11th March. If
you have any issues using the online form, contact us at
fhpspta@gmail.com
The PTA will be meeting at 7.00 pm on Monday, 11 th
March, at school. Everyone is welcome to attend.
Spring term diary dates





Infant Chill Out: Thursday 14th March
(3.30–5.00 pm); Film: Sherlock Gnomes (U)
Junior Chill Out: Friday 15th March (3.30–
5.30 pm); Film: Incredibles 2 (PG)
Mother’s Day present room: Wednesday
27th March, over lunchtime
Cake sale: Date TBC – watch this space!

Values Day
Mrs Turner is organising a school ‘Values Day’ on the last
day of this half term – Friday 5th April. The day will
encourage each class to come off of curriculum and
focus on a project involving one of our values. This may
be through the media of art, technology, music or
another subject. Parents will all be invited to sharing
assemblies in the afternoon – times to be arranged. This
sort of special day needs extra help. If you are willing to
give up some of your time to come and work with your
child’s class that day then please let Mrs Turner or I
know. Thank you

Library
Our Library has been given a further makeover. Mrs B
who painted our lovely ‘phonics area’ has been back and
spent 5 whole days painting children’s characters in the
library. These characters were chosen by the children
and have really brightened the place. I will often see a
group of children staring wistfully through the library
door at the beautiful artwork. Look out on twitter for
some photos
Running Club
At first I was not sure if I would enjoy running club, as I
believed I was not a natural runner. I shouldn’t have
worried as it is really fun. Over the past few terms, I have
improved both my stamina and ability. I now look
forward to a Monday morning, no matter what the
weather! I would recommend it for everyone no matter
what skills you have.
By Charlotte Yr 6

Kind regards,
Claire Worth,
Headteacher

